



Sometime Before Words Perhaps 
Sometime Before Words Perhaps 
Where She Dances 
When She Makes Mountains 
Her Dalliance 
Pythoness 
Out of the Egg Dark 
Her Mermaid Dream 
When the River Flutters 
The Eye of the Mountain 
Today Perhaps the Lizard 
Edgar Paiewonsky-Conde 
Thirteen Horses in Twelve Stables 
Flora: An Ode 
17 St. Mark's Place: Self Portrait 1 















































''And Now ... " 
Kerry Shawn Keys 
Maya-Song 
Lila Zemborain 
Guardians of the Secret V 
Guardianes del secreto V 
Describing a Painting by Clyjford Still to a Blind Person 
Describiendo un cuadro de Clyjford Still a un ciego. 
A Sculpture by Henry Moore 
Una escultura de Henry Moore 
Table in Front of the Window. Bonnard 





Guardians of the Secret. Jackson Pollock. 
Guardianes def secreto. Jackson Pollock. 
Note on Contributors 
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